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Complete Specifications. 

Pate·nt Office, Pcrrth, 
7th J)ccembeT, 1900. 

'NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, 
have been accepted, and. are now open to pnblic 
inspection at this Office. 

Any person 01' persons intending to oppose any 
of snch applications must leave particuhrs, in 
writing, in cluplim1te (on Form D), of his or their 
objections thereto, within two calendar months from 
the first a,ppearance of this aclvertisement in the 
W ()stern Australian Government Gazette. A fee of 
Ten shillings (10s.) is p'Lyable with such noti.ce. 

Application No. 2888.·-TH8 SULPHIDES REDUC
'rION (NEW PROCESS), LUII'l'ED, of New Broa,d 
Street, London, England, M,111Ufl1cturers (As
signee of FRANCIS EI,LERSHAUSEN), " Imp1'ove
ments in the T1'ccdment of Complex and 
Ref1'Cl,ct01'Y Ons." - Da,tecl 2nd lVIarch, 1900. 

Oloi.1HS:-
1. A process for extr:-Lctillg' luetallic lead "lud sHver and cOlnpoullds 

of zinc fr0111 complex and refractory ores such process consisting in 
smelting the ore 111 a, blrtst or cupola furllace and withc1ra"ving and 
collecting the fUlnes generated frolll the throat of t,he furmlCe so ,tS to 
obtain them in chemical au(l lnechallical combination and onable the 
lead and zinc to be separated, substantially as hereilluefore described. 

2. A process for treating" complex and refrnctory sulphide ores con
htinillg zinc and lead, such process consisting in smeltiug the 01'0 in a 
blast or CU1)01a furnace elrawing off the fumes generated frOln the throat 
of the furnace by means of a, fan or exlmHster 'which mixes the said 
fumes with water, the s,ticl ,vater being' then conveyed to settling tanks 
in which the flunes are deposited, the deposited £tunes being then 
treated \vith a crude caustic liquor so as to deposit lllCtallic lead, and 
the renlaining compound being then treated for separating the zinc, 
substantially as hereinbefore described. 

3. In a process of tlle kind dcscrilJcd ill Claim 2, the described 
llwthod of recovering such portion of the 'dn.c as ma.y have been dis
solved in the watpr during condensation of tIle fuules, sHch InetllOd 
consisting in treating the zinc solution with the alkali solution remain_ 
ing after the deposition of the Inetallic leftcl, substantially as described. 

4. The use for carrying' out the process described in Claims 1 or 2 of 
apparatus constructed substantially as hcreinbefore described and 
illustrftteel in the accompanying drawing. 

Specification, Gs. Gel. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2905.-EDWARD 'iVA'l'ERS, junior, 
of 131 William Street, Melbourne, Victoria, 
Patent Agent (BirgB1' Lj7mgstrom) , "Improve
ments in Balanced Rota1'Y 8tecon Engines."
Dated 20th March, 1900. 

ClahtlS:-
1. In ];otary steam engines of the type herein designated, forming 

steam ways ill the bases of the cylinders an(l introducing between the 
bases of the cylinders, and at the axis of revolution of the smne, a 
cylindrical ste:;tlll supply and exhaust valve, together with flexible means 
for holding the valve against rotation, while allowing stemn to be con~ 
ducted thereto, and the valve to follow any vibratory movements of its 
SUl'l'OUllClulg parts, substantially as described. 

2. In rotary engines of the type herein designated, having a central 
steam supply and exhaust valve, forming steamvlays in the bases of the 
cylinders extending entirely across the bores of the sa~ne and COrl'es~ 
POl1dUlg ports in the central valve for the pUl'}:wses descrIbed. 

3. In rotary engines having a central cylindrical exhaust valve a,nd 
stert1l~ ways. and ports extending entirely across the cylinder bore, the 
n~e of a fleXlble tube connected at one end to the supply end of the 
valve and at the other to a stationary 1m,rt of the O1w1ne, formino• a 
tnlmhll' extension of the vHlve by which ste,Ul1 is c/)uductecl thereto a~d 
~'Ot[l,tiOll of the ntlve pre\Tcnteu, t.he itexibility of the connection allow
lng'. the valve to ~ollow any vibratory 1noveulCllts of the revolving" 
cybnclcrs, subsbnba11y as described. 

. ,~, In rot"u'Y engin?s such as m:e claimed ill the third cl,tim, provid
mg a .track formed wlth concentnc segll1ents, and me,1,ns to allow of the 
rotatIon of the valve relatively to said segmont,s, substantially as and 
for the purposes descri bed. ' 

.5. In rotary stemll engine, engines such as a,re claimed in the first 
cla.im, lnean8 for partially rotating the valve and a cover tube fitting 
closely ov~r the valve, and flexibly cOlluected with .-:t sleeve having 
means by which the cover tube ma.y he aujusted, ports formed in the 
cO\'er tube to conduct ste,nll f1'on1 the va.lYe to the cylinders so that 
the rel:ttive ttc1jushllent of the va,lve ancl the cover tube places t.he 
~l~~~~il~~cl:)ositioll for the reveriml of the ewdne, suhstantially as 

6. In lxtlan'Jed rota.ry stetl1n engin':s of the type herein designated, 
and as c]aulled by Claim :::l, providing the v:1,1\'c with means for rotary 
adjustnlent, if desired, ,uEl forming' the said valve with longitudinal 
grooves to receive longitndinally extcndiug' cover bladeR, extending' 
from ft ring surronlldill~' the cnd of the valve, the ring' lleing- connected 
by B.. form of ullivel'sf11 joint 'with nlechanism by which it a.nd the blades 
UUt}' he adjusted relatively to the valve, to control the size of the stetun 
admission ports, and thereby reg-ulat3 the supply of steam to the 
cylinder.::;, substftnt,ially as described. . 

7. Iu balanced rotary stea,ln englnes of the t:n)e herein designated, 
and as clailned by Claim 4, mounting three cyljndGrs within a surround
ing stationary track, the track being' so formed that each pistonllw,y 
lnake three strokes during each revolutiou of the cylinders, 

8. In balanced rotary stea.m oug-ines of the type herein designated, 
forming stealU W,lyS in the bases of a series of cylinders arrflng-ed for 
exprmsion, the stemn ways extending entirely across the bores of each 
of the cylinders; introducing at the axis of rota,tiou of the cylinders 
a,nd between the bases of same, it balanced cylilldricitl stemn supply and 
exhan.st ntlvo, which receives steanl at oue end aud exhausts from the 
other, admission and exhaust ports formed within the valve for each 
cylinder, the exluUlst ports of the higher pressure cylinders being ill 
conlllHlnication with the achnission ports of the lower pressure 
cylhlders, and "tlso ,vith stcll.ln chamhers fOT the reception of steam 
passing from one cylinder to another, together with flexible lneans for 
holding the valve nga,inst rotation and conducting [Steam thereto while 
allowing the valve to follow any vibnttory nlOveInents of its surroundiu'" 
parts, substantially~as described. n 

9. In balanced rotary steam ewS'ines of the type herein designated, 
und <l.S claillledl)y Clahn 8, forIlling' :1 series of controlling valves, one for 
each set or prrir of cylinders in the series, separ,ttely, of cylindrical 
formation and of a diameter in proportion to the cylinder to which it 
belongs, together with flexible or ri.g-idnleans for connecting the ya.lves 
fOrlllillg· the series, substantially as described. 

10. The construction and arrangeInent of the parts conlposillg the 
~)alanced rota.ry engine, substa,ntially as described with reference to 
Figs. 7 and 8. 

11. r:rhe construction and arrangement of parts conlposillg a ba,lanced 
rotary engine substantially as described with reference to Fig. 12. 

12. The construction and arrangement of parts c01nposing a balanced 
rotary engine, substantially as described with reference to Figs. 9 
and 10, 

13. The construction and fl..rrangen18nt of parts composing a balanced 
rotary engine, substantially as described vd.th reference to Fig. 11. 

1,,1. The constrnction and arrangement of parts cOlnposing a balanced 
rotary engine, substantially as described with reference to Figs. 18 to 
2,1-

15. In rotary engines of the type herein stated, and as claimed by 
Clainl 1, the construction and arrangement of the parts composing a 
balanced valve, sulJStantiallyas described with reference to Figs. 25 to 
27. 

16. The construction and arrangement of the parts composing a 
tril)le expansion balanced rotary engine, substantially as described with 
reference to Fig. 28. 

17. 'rhe construction and arrangement of the parts composing a 
triple expansion balanced rotary engine, substantially as described with 
to Figure 31. 

18. The arrang81nent, in triple expansion balanced rotary engines as 
herein described, of the cylinders, substantially as set forth with 
reference to Figure ::::0. 
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19. The nrrang-ement, in double expansion balanced rotn,ry engines 
as herein described, of the cylinders, substantially as set forth with 
reference to Figure 35. 

20. The arrangement and construction of parts forming the flexible 
and adjustable steam conduit, substantially as set forth with reference 
to J, JI, G2, and H in Figure 9. 

Specification, £1155. Drawings 011 fLpplication. 

Application No. 2927.-ALFRED J A1YIES, of 56 
New Broad Street, London, England, Mining 
and Metallurgical Engineer, "Improvements in 
appcimtlis fm' Precipitating Golcl ancl 8ilver /T01n 
theit· Solldions."-Dated 18th April, 1900. 

ClCLints :-
1. In the precipitation of gold and silver 01' gold or silver froul their 

solutions the nse of eumuellecl iron vessels substantially as descl'ibed. 
2. In the precipitation of gold and silver or gold or silver f1'0111 

their solutions the nse of an enalllelled iron vessel ,vith divisi.on and 
outlet subst"ntinJly as described. 

3. In the precipitation of gold and silver or gold 01' silver from their 
solutiolls the use of a COlllposite vessel ]nade of enamelled iron having 
a nUInber of compart.ments each of which has its own inlet and outflow 
substltutia.Uy as described. 

4,. In the precipitation of gold aud silver 01' gold or silver fron1 their 
solutions the use of a series of enamelled iron vessels having their 
inlets 11,rraulSed for delivering the solution [t,t the bottom of the vessels 
and their outlet::: arranged for conveniently delivering the solution 
without the aid of pipe or other connections to the inlet of the adjacent 
vessel next in series substantially as described. 

Specification, 6s. Gd. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2960.-ERNEST ROWLAND HILL, 
of 814 Maple Avenue, vVilkinsburg, Pennsyl
vania, United States of Americet, Eleetrical 
Engineer, "Imp1'oveme1tis ,in Eleci1'0-pneU'lnatic 
cont1'olling Appanttlis."-Dated 11th Mety, 1900. 

Ola-i1Hs :--
1. The combination with a train of electric cars SOIne 01' each of 

which are provided ,,,ith electric motors, of motor controllers on efLch 
of the l1lotor cars and governing devices connected with sn,id controllers 
for automaticaJly raising' the Sl)eed of the nlotors substantially as des~ 
cribed. 

2. In an electro~plleumatic controlling system of the kind describecl, 
a governing device comprising a Illanually-operatecl switch and an 
ant01nfl,t,ic switch connected electrically a,ncl pneumatically with the 
Illotor controllers so that a step by step Inovemeut of the controller 
drums is autonlatically elfectcd when the 111[tnnally~operated switch is 
closed. 

3. For making and breaking the various clectrO~l1lagnetic circuits 
which gOyerll the admission of fluid pressure to tIle operating and re~ 
leasing cylinders of electro-pneulnatic controllers. a lUfLlluaUy operated 
switch having' me[Lns such as springs for automatically returning tbe 
switch to the open circuit position when released by the nlotorman, 
substantially as described. 

4. An electro~pl1eul11atic coutroller for electric motors in which the 
lectro-ll1ngneticaJly actuated valves for admitting' fluid pressure to the 

releasing cylinder are so connBcted with the lU'l11:ttures of the electro
magnets that when the electro-luagnets are energized the relen sing 
cylinder is exhausted, and when de-energized fluid pressure is admitted 
to the rele,tsing cylinder and causes the controller drums to return to 
their zero 01' " off" position for the purpose specified. 

5. An electro~pneumrttic controller having means operating either 
pneumaticn,Uy or electro~pnenmatically for cutting oif the air pressure 
fro111 the operating cyliuc1er of the controller and for venting such 
oper,Lting cylinder into the atnlOsphere whcnever the releasing cylinder 
of the controller is in communication with t,he source of fluid under 
pressure, substantially ;IS fLud for the purpose specified. 

6. An indicating aud governing device constructed and operating 
substantially as described with reference to Figures 1 to 6 of the 
accompanying drawings. 

7. In an electro~pneulnatic controlling systmll of the kind described 
a safety vnlve device which is operated by an electro~nlagnet conuected 
to the lllotor circuit, and serving when the current to the motors 
exceeds a predetermined limit to cilt off air communication between the 
controller operating cylinders and the governing device for the purpose 
specified. 

8. The s:),fety valve device constructed and operating as described 
and shown in Fignre 8 of the accolupanying drawing. 

9. The means for interrupting thc electrical circuit of the magnet 
of the operating cylinder of an elcctro~pnenmatic controller., or for 
directly cutting off air from such cylinder and exhausting any pressure 
that may be contained therein, substantially as described and shown 
in Figure 11 01' 12 of the accOlupa,nying drawings, for the purpose 
specified. 

10. In an electro-pneuma.tic controlling system for railway vehicles, 
merms for antolnatically interrupting the governing circnit of the 
controller and thereby opening the power circuit when the brakes are 
applied substantially as described. 

11. fJ.1he llleans for breaking the power circuit of an electric rftilwuy 
wheu the brakes a.re applied opern,ting as described and shown llll!-'igs. 
14, 15, or 16 of the draV{]llgs. 

Specifications, £1 4s. D"awings on application. 

Application No. 3082-ALEXANDER HARRISON 
BROWNI,EY, Jeweller, and WILLIAAI THOMAS 
DAVIDGE, Valuer and Estate Agent, both of 
Onehunga, New Zen,lanc1, "A clevice for Sec'l.i1'ing 
Se?'vieites 01' Napkins on the table, 01' attaching 
same to the clothing of pm'sons when in nse." 
Dated 4th September, 1900. 

O!aims:-
1. .A. device whereby serviettes or napkins lnay be secured on the 

table, or on the clothing when in nse, consisting of a, Ine]nber adapted 
to be attached to the clothing or the like and a member designed to be 
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engaged with the serviette or napkin. each of stlid llwmbers consisting' 
of spring pressed jaws, the j?-ws of one member being' extended at right 
angles to the jaws of the ot.her Inemhel' a.nd n s\vinging connection 
between the two n18111bors, substantially as 1101'ei11 shown a11d described. 

2. A device whereby serviettes 01' napkins nu".,y be secnred on the 
table or 011 the clothing when in use, consbtillg of two jaw members, 
having swinging connection one 'with the other, one jiMV 111011111e1' havi1lg' 
its end extended upwuTds and provided with a slnooth edge and its 
other jaw having its cnd tnrned downward, and provided with rounded 
teeth, the jaws of the two 11181nbers being extended at rjght angles to 
each other, substantially as herein shown and described. 

3. A device whereby serviettes or napkins m:ty be secured on the 
table, or on the clothing when ill usc, comprising a m01nber consisting
of jaws adapted for engn.f!emellt witb a s(~rvictte or mtpkill. <l 111emb€l 
uclaptell for connection with clotbinS" or the like, and consistiug of two 
jaws, a pin on ,vhich said jaws are mounted, a ring formed on one end 
of said jaw for engaging in an eye formcd .in a j~tW ll81nbel' of the 
serviette or napkin cngaging n1C111hel', f!.lld diycrgent finger pieces on 
clothing engaging member, substantially as herei11 shown and (lescribod. 

Sl)eci:fication, 5s. Drawings on avplicaHoll. 

Application No. 3158.-Cn,uU,]DS EmvARD Th1AN'roN 
,wc1 JOHN WILLIAM EAY1'IELD, both of Menzies, 
vVestern Australia, Assa,yer ttuc1 Mining Engineer 
respectively, " Process ofcli'l'cct smeltin!! ancll"Il1'ify
ing, principally fO?' Golcl Precipitates or Base 
B7~llion." - Datecl 20th October, 1900. 

Ol[/'i,ms :-

1. In a purification process as herein set forth the 8l11ploYlneut of 
jets of ail', ste:1lll or other~likc gas 01' vapOl.ll·~proclucing yielding 01' 
containing oxygen which jets are introduced into thc lllolten lnass of 
Illetal which is being trcated, substantially as and for the ptU'lJoses 
herein described and explained. 

2. In a purifica,tion process as herein set forth, the employlnent of a 
slag capable of absorbing the oxidised base metals upon their release 
from the Inolten lunss, substantially as t1nd for the purposes herein 
described and explained. 

3. In a purification process as herein set forth, the use of jets of a,ir 
or other oxygen producing val)onr, introduced into a Inolten nlass of 
metal in cOl11.bination with a slag or Ilux capable of absorhing the 
oxidised base metals upon their release from the said lnolten lllass 
substantially as and for the purpses hercin described and explained. 

Specifications, 5s. 6d. Drawings on al)plicatioll. 

Applic;ttion No. 3189.-GEOI{G DEYCKE, of 4 Rue 
Hairie, Constantinople, in Turkey, Professor of 
Medicine, "I'I1tpro'IJenwnts inp1'ocessfor obtaining 
Alb7~1nen cmcl Ea~t1'aGt of J.11eat .f1·mn Flesh, Fish, 
Inte1'nal Organs, ancl the Z'ike."-Datecl 13th 
November, 1900. 

O[ai,111.S:-

1. Process for olJtailling albumen and ext.ract of meat from flesh, 
fish, and thc like, consisting' in finely chopping the flesh, or the like, 
treating it ill the lUlOW]l 111anner with an equal weight of a, 2 to 3 per 
cent. soda lye at about 37;) C., filtering the solution thus obtained, 
shaking up the filtrate with ether, precipita.ting' the albul1l€ll fr0111 the 
aqueous solution by mertlls of diluted acid, filtering the smue, freeing it 
fr0111 t,he liquid III t1 press or by centrifugal force, purifying it with 
alcohol of a.1Jout 50 per cent., and drying' and })O\yclcl'ing it, in mixing 
the liquid which was filtered frOIn the aJbUlllCll \\'ith nJkali until a slight 
acid reaction {;ccnrs, thiclwuing it; hy corpora,tion, diaJysiug and 
evaporating it to dryness, to form all extract of Jllcat powder. 

2. The products of allunlen and oxtrflct of l11etlt produced by the 
process descrilJed and claimed. 

Specificutions, 7s. 6d. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 

l~egistrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
30th NovembM', 1900. 

N· O'l'ICE is hereby 'given that the undermentioned 
1 Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 
and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been acceptecl, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending [0 ol'pose any of 
such applications must leave particuhtl's, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar m(mths from the first 
etppearance of this advertisement in the Western 
Australian Govemment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

For pa?·ticula?'s of claims, vide Gazette No. 48, 30th 
Novembe1', 1900. 

Application No. 2874.-THoMAs BURI{ELL, of 193 
Abbotsford Street, North Melbourne, Victoria, 
Stone Thifason, " An imp?'o'IJecl TY1'e fo1' Cycles and 
othm' Road Vehicles."-DfLtecl 2211d February, 
1900. . 

Sl)ecific;:ttion, 7s. 6d. Drawings on application. 
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Application No. 2980.-PERCY AR'rHuR HADIJEY. 
of Albert and Swanston Streets, Auckland, New 
Zeahmcl, merchant (cl,ssignee of FRANCIS CORN
W)£LL TAYJJOR), "A new 01' imp1'oved metlwd or 
means of P1'inting in seve1'al Colom's 01' Tones by 
one ·imp1·ession on a. ' Webb' or other printing 
machine."-Dated 29th May, 1900. 

Specification, ·ls. Drawings on a:pplication. 

Application No. 3139.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, W ('stern 1\ l1stralia" Licensed Patent 
Ag'ent (Percy Holuroo1c Thomas), "Imp?'ovements 
in means for Protecting El eci1'ical Appamt1is 
j1'01J1 Abrupt Cha'llges in Static Potential."
D,Li<,d 11th October, 1900. 

Specificatioll,78. Drawings on application. 

Applic,l,tion No. 3140.-RICHARD SPARIWW, of 
Perth, Western Austmlia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (Gilbert Wright and Ch1'istian Aalb01'ff) , 
"Improvements in Insulating S1Lpports for 
Elech'ical Conductors."-Dated 11th October, 
1900. 

Specification, 3s. 6d, Drawings on n.pplicatioll. 

Application No. 3162.-VVILLIAllI ANDERSON, of 
44 Mill Street, Pnll1ont. near Sydnev, New 
South vVales, Engiileer, "I1np1'ove1n~nts in Sheep 
Truclcs."-Dated 30th October, 1900. 

Specification, 3s. Dra"wing~ on applications. 

Applicat.ion No 3163.--JoNATHAN BOWllIAN, of 
Bismarck Street, Petersburg, South Australia, 
Fireman, "Improvement in means f01' providing 
Bndws to Rcc·ilu;a.y Vehicles to be act7tatecl eitheT 
independently 01' si'll17dtaneonsly and automatic in 
certain cases."--Dated 30th October, 1900. 

Specification, s. Dl'a\vings 011 application. 

ApplicfLtiol1 No. 31M.-JOHN HENRY COOKE, of 
"Ivctl1hoe," Francis Street, Bairnsc1ale, Victoria, 
Pianoforte Tuner, aud JOHN STUART HOWARD 
HAlIfllIOND, of York Street, Sale, Victorift, 
Pinancier, " An imp1'oved Non-p7mcturable 
Pneu,matic Tyre f01' the Wheels of Cycles nnd 
othe1' Road Vehicles."-Datecl 30th October, 
1900. 

Specification, 3s. 6d. Dl·[twings on application. 

Application No. 3166.-\VILLIAlII BOYES GOVETT, 
of 134 Albert Street, Brisbane, Q1.1eensland, 
JIIIanufacturcr, "ImpTovements in BTalces fOT 
Bicycles and other like vehicles." -Dated 30th 
October, 1900. 

Specifica.tion, Ss. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3167.-HENRY BRABY, Consulting 
Engineer, and CHARLES OOUTTS, Merchant, both 
of Ayr, Queenshtnd, "An imp1'ovecl Wind lYlot01·." 
--Dated 30th October, 1900. 

Specification,3s. Dra.wings on application, 

Application No. 3172.-JoHN CLARKE, of Orange
ville, in the County of Dufferin, Province of 
Ontario, Dominion of Canada, Grain Merchant, 
"PTeservation and PU1·ification." - Dated 6th 
November, 1900. 

Specification, 11s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

A pplication No. 3173.-W ILLIAlH LINDSAY COR
SON, of 244 First Street, San Francisco, 
Califol'llia, United States of America, Mechanical 
]<jngineer, "Exhanst Mechanism fur Explosive 
Engines."-Dated tith November, 1900. 

S-pecification, 138. 6d. Dra,vings on application. 

Application No. 3175.-EDWARD -W-ATERS, jnnior, 
of 131 William Street, _Melbourne, Victoria, 
Patent Agent (Phcenix Investment Company), 
"Improvements in aita,cILments f01' feeding fuel 
in a p'U lve1'izecl 01' p01J)deTed state to steam boiler 
and othe1' fumaces."-Dated 6th November, 
1900. . 

SpecificatlOn, 48. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3176.-FRANCIS AR'rHuR RICH, 
of Karangahake, New Zealand, Mining Engineer, 
"Imp1'ovements in Velocipecle Driving Gea1'."
Datpd 6th November, 1900. 

Specification, 10s. Drawings on application, 

Application No. 3177.-HENRY BRABY, Consulting 
Engineer, and CHARI,ES COUTTS, Merchant, 
both of Ayr, Queenshmd, "Au im]l1'ovPcl F'il'e 
Lighter."--Dated 8th November, 1900. 

Specification, 3s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3186.-FREDERICK GALE, of High 
Street, L(tncdield, Victoria, Engineer, and 
J OHNSTON HEnlPHILL, of Lancefield, afol'esa,id, 
Farmer, " Improvements in the system of Sowinr/, 
lVlamLTing, and Ha1T07ving in combination v;ith 
pl07ighiu[j, and in attachments to plou,ghs fOT 
cond1tCtillg ce1'iain of these operations Sim1(ltane-
07(sly with plonghing."-Dated 9th November, 
1900. 

Specification,12s. Drawing's on application. 

Application No. 3190.-JAlI1Es Arl'KEN, of the 
Breakwater, near Geelong, Victoria., Engineer, 
"An impTovecl Botccry P1tmp fOT aiT, water, 01' 
othe1·flnids."-Dated13th November, 1900. 

Specification, 7s. Drawings on application. 

MALCOLlYI A. C. FRASER, 

Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
2.'hd Novembe?', 1900. 

OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the \Vestern 
Australian Government Gazette. A fee of Ten 
shillings (10s.) is p~tyable with such notice. 

For pccrticnla?'s of claims, vide Gazette No. 47, 231·d 
Novembe1', 1900. 

Application No. 3045.--RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, vVestern Australia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (Richard ClM'e PnTsons, Reginalcl Beljield, 
and William Ohap1nan) , "I mp1'ovements in 01' 
relnting to Elect1'ic R(ulways operated on the 
condnit system." -Dated 3rcl August, 1900. 

Specification, lIs. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3144.-J OHN HODGSON LEE, of 
4 Elm Grove, Peckhani, Surrey, England, gentle
man," "In~provements in the Treatment of Ores." 
-Dated 16th Odober, 1900. 

Specification, 2s. 6d. 

Application No. S145.-0ARL GOEPNER, Chemist, 
of Canalstrasse, 46-48, and VV ILHELlVI \V ITTER, 
Metallurgist, of 36 Hohe Bleichen, both of 
Hamburg, Germany, "Improved Mccnufacture of 
Cya.nogen Br01nicle."-Dated 16th October, 
1900. 

SpeCification, 4s. 6d. 
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Application No. 3155.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western Australia, Licensed Patent Agent 
(Percy Holbrook Thomas), "Improvements in 
means fen' p1'otecting EleciriccLl Apparatus from 
ctbnLpt chamges in 8tcLte Potential." --Dated 19th 
October, 1900. 

Specifications, 6s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

ApplIcation No. 3l.56.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, "Vestern Australia, Licensed Patent Agen t 
(Benjarnin Garvm' Lamme) , "Imp1'ovements in 
Polyphase Induction lVloion." -Dated 19th 
October, 1900. 

Specificatioll, "Is. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3157.-RICHAIW SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western Australia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (N01'man Wilson 8t01'61), "Improvements 
relating to the disl1'ibntion of Electric 01wrents." 
-Dated 19tb October, 1900. 

Specific::t.tion, (is. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3160.-MARCONI'S "WIRELESS 
TELEGRAPH OOMPANY, LIllHTED, of 18 Finch 
Lane, Threadneedle Street, London, Engla,nd 
(Assignee of GUGLIELMO MARCONI), "Improve
ments in .Receivers f01' Elecb'ical Oscillations." -
Dated 23rd October, 1900. 

Specifications,4s. Drawing's on application. 

MALOOLM A. O. FRASER, 
Registra,r of Patents. 

J'atent Office, !'e1·th, 

16th NovernbM', 1900. 

\T OTIOE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
i'l Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 
and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been ctccepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the vVestern 
Australian Government Ga.zette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

For particnlat·s of' clail1~s, vide Gazette No. 46, 16th 
November, 1900. 

Application No. 2949.-GEORGE STEVENSON, of 
Perth, Western Australia, Gentleman, "An 
illlLtninatecl St'reet Direci01'y," -Dated 8th May, 
1900. 

Specification, 2s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2984.-HERBERT ROSE, of 15 
Surrey Road, Geologist, and W ILLIAlVI HOCKING, 
of 20 A voca Street, Gentleman, both of South 
Yarra, Victoria, "An improved Autol1wtic 01' Seif
acting Gravity Wheel."-Dated 5th June, 1900. 

Spocification, 68. 6d. Drawings on applicfLtion. 

MALOOLM A. O. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Pe1·th, 
9th Novernb61', 1900. 

N OTIOE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the Oomplete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been ctccepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 

thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the vVestern 
Australian (Io'vemment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(108.) is payable with such notice. 

. Fot, pctrticulal's of claims, vide Gazette No. 45, gth 
Novembm', 1900. 

Application No. 2829.-WILLIAlVl HENRY DOI,LEY 
anc1 ROBERT LOGAN, both of Oollie Saw Mills, 
vVorsley, 'Western Australia, .M ill Manager anc1 
Engineer, respectively, "An Oscillatory Vertical 
Band Saw ancl F1"Clm~e the1·ef01·."-Dated 20th 
January, 1900. 

Specification, 48. 6el. Drawings ou application. 

Application No. 3106.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western Australia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (JmneB Eclga1' 'fflillc1'), "Improvements in 
mechanism f01' Generating va1'iable Elect1'0-Motive 
F01·ce."-Datec1 22nd September, 1900. 

Specifications, 4s. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 3112.-GOLDEN LINK OONSOLI
DATED GOLD MmES, LIlIHTED, of 20 and 21 
Lawrence Lane, Oheapside, London, England 
(Assignee of HENRY JOSHUA PHILLIPS), "New 
01' improved Pt'ocess f01' ExtTacting P1'ecious 
Metalsfrom their 01·e8." -Dated 26th September, 
1900. 

Specification, 6s. 

Application No. 3113.-GOLDEN LINK OONSOLI
DATED GOLD MINES, LIMITED, of 20 and 21 
Lawrence Lane, Oheapside, London, England, 
(Assignee of HENRY JOSHUA PFIILLIPS), Im
provements in 01" relatinfl to the Extraction of 
Precious 'ffletals /T01n certain of their 01·es.
Detted 27th September, 1900. 

Specification, 7s. 6d. 

Application No. 3123.--DoNAL McDoNALD, of 
14 River-street, Yal'raville, in the Oolony of 
Victoria, Engineer, "An imp1'oved Acetylene 
Gas Generating Appandl[s." - Dated 3rd 
October, 1900. 

Specifications, 8s. Drawings on applicutioll. 

Application No. 3125.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Barrack Street, Perth, Li.censed Patent Agent 
(.Ralph Davenp01·t lVle1'Shu'I7), "IrnpToved method 
of and 1)WCtl1B f01' IncZicatinfl Speed 01' 01LT1"ent 
F1'equency of Elect1'ic GeneraiOTS." -Dated 4th 
October, 1900. 

Specification 8s. 6c1. Drawing'S on application. 

Application No. 3132.-THE IWl'ERNATIONAL 
ME'l'AL EXTRACTION OOMPANY, of Denver, 
Colorado, United States of Ameriea (Assignee 
of MORRIS SEI,IGSOHN), " A method 01' process of 
TTecding 01·es."-Dltted 9th October, 1900. 

Specifications, 9s. 6c1. Drawings 011 aPl)licatioll. 

Application No. 3136.--SAllIUEL DAW, of Kal
goorlie, Western Australia, Metallurgist, "An 
impTovecZ process f01' tnating SlLlphicle ancl 
othm' A1(,1'ije1'01LS 01'es."-Dated 10th October, 
1900. 

Sl)ecificatiollS, 28. 6c1. Drawings on application. 

MALOOLM A. O. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Pm·th, 
2ncl Novernbe1', 1900. 

N O'rIOE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

anc1 the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
III c1uplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
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thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this ftc1vertisemcnt in the vVestern 
A ushalian Government GLtzette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(J Os.) is pa)'ttble with snch notire. 

For pa1'iiwla1's (~f cl1li1ns, vide Gazette No. 44, 2nd 
NOl:embe1', 1.900. 

Application No. 2789.-RoBERT LOGAN, of Wors
ley, Engineer, and J AnIES CORNISH POHT, of 
Perth, Timber Merclu1ni, both in W-estern 
A l1stralia, "Improvemen ts in Tim bel" Oniting 
.iVIachines."-Da,tec1 5th December, 1899. 

Specifications,13s. Drawings Oll application. 

AppliclLtion No. 2897.-'NILLIAi\I CHAPl\IAN, of 
.5437 Potter Street, East Em1, Pittsbnrgh, iD 
the County of Alleghen,r, StlLte uf Pennsylvanilt, 
United StaJes of America, Eleetrieltl Engineer, 
" Improvements 1'elating to Elect1'ic Rail1Jjays." 
Dated 15th March, 1900. 

Specifications, 7s. Gd, Drawing's 011 applicatioll. 

AppliCl1tion No. 2940.-RICHAIW SPARl<OW, of 
Perth, vVestern Australia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (Ben,iamin Gal'ver Lwmme), "I'IIl}!1'ove
ments in Dynamo Electric .iVIachines."-Dated 
28th April, 1900. 

Specifications, 28. Gel. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3101. - HEINRICH FRIEDRICH 
FISCHER, of Renou Street, Coolgarc1ie, vVestern 
Australia, Engineer, "An im]J1'ovecl Disintegnifor, 
p1'incilJally f01' CllI.1'1fe1'lJ1eS Jiug and M/ch like 
1I1cde1'ial."--Datec1 18th September, IDOO. 

~pecificatiollS, 3s. Drawings 011 a,pplication. 

Application No. 8128.-MARTIN DESSAU, Director 
of Overgac1en Nec1en Vallclet, No. D, Copen
hagen, in the Kingdom of Denmark, "A L'iner 
faT Oent1'ij1egallJ'Ia,chines." -D<ttec1 9th October, 
1900. 

Specifications, 6s. Drawing's on applic<~tion 

Application No. 3181.--VVII.LIAlVI VVILSON, of 30 
Norfolk Street, Hyde, in the County of Chester, 
England, Pa.ttern Maker, and THOMAS BENNE'l"l', 
of 76 Gmfton Street, Hyde, aforesaid, Pa,Horn 
Maker, "Im}J1'ovem,ents 'in 01' 'in I:onnection with 
Llfe-saving G1w,nls fOT Trwl1ca1's nnd like 
Vehicles."-Datec1 9th Octoher, 1000. 

Specification,7s. Drnwings on application. 

Application No. 3183. - FltEDEmC GODFREY 
HUGHEs, of N'Lt.iollal Mutnal Buildings, CoIlins 
a.nd Queen St.reets, Melbonrne, Vietorill, Legal 
Ma.nager (Assiglleeof JOHN HYLAIW)," An im
provf'.d Bandoleer 01' Oa1'!1'idge Belt f01' cuTI'?Jing 
amlntenition f01' l1w(/nzine rUles and othC1' small 
({1'1ns."-Dated 9th October, 1900. 

Specifications, 7s. 6el. Drawing's Oll application. 

A pplication No. 3135. - AI, "'RED HENRY COLLIER, 
of Cowm Chambers, Greufell Strer,j" Adelaide, 
South Australia, Sharebroker (A1'lknr Thomas 
00llie1), "I1nlJ1'ovements in Pnemnatic Tyres, 
ancl in means for SeC'teril1Y the SClme on Wheel 
Bims."-Dated9th October, 1900. 

Specification. £1 8s. Drawings 011 applicf, .. tion. 

A pplication No. 3137. - FREDERICK ,\VILLIAlIl 
BRIGH'r, Mechanic, of Kansas City, State of 
Kansas, U.S.A., "I'In]J1'ovements l:n cZ pTOcess f01' 
Seeeling and Preserving Oans containing Food 
P'l'odtLcts."--Datecl11th October, 1900. 

Specifications, 128. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3138,-VVALTER ROTHscHILD, 
Banker, of New Court, St. Swithill's Lane; 
GERALD DUDLEY SlIIITH, Banker, of 1 Lombard 
Street, and JAl\lES ARllIS'l'RONG ,\VILDING, 
Engineer, of 11 ClerkenwE'll Close, all in the 
County of London, England, "Im]J1'ovements in 
01' nlatiny to A mnmnition Boxes." ---Datec1 11th 
October, 1900. 

Svecification, 7s. prawin¥,s on apvlication, 

Application No. 3143.-FRANK ARTHUR BLAKEs
LEE, of Kalgoorlie, vVestern Australia, Engineer, 
"Imp1'ov81nents in and connected with 0011,
densers."-Datec115th October, 1900. 

Specification, 6s. Dru.'wings on application. 

Application No. 3148,-ARl\IAXD ALLENDY, Archi
tect, of 21 Avenue de Messine, at Paris, France, 
" A device to be employed in Oookil1y 01' Hecdinr! 
,in Pots, Sancepans, 01' the like."-Datecl 16th 
October, 1900 . 

Specification, 5s. Gel. Drawinqs on :l})plication. 

Applictttioll No. 3149.-AHTHUR STANDISH HART
HICK, of lIevfielc1. Victoria, Mounted Constable 
of Police, " An I;;lprovecl acVustabZe Oll(mp Bole 
f01' foot-wecLT."-Dated 16th October, 1900. 

Specification, 2s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Applic<Ltion No. 3150.-AJlIBROSE Foss THOl\lPSON, 
of Madeline Street, Hunter's Hill, near Sydney, 
New South vV[~les," An imp1'oved Seceling Bnclcle 
fOT l{'se on Mail-bays ancl the Uike.-Datecl16th 
October, 1900. 

Specifications, -~s. Gel. Drawings on applica,tioll. 

AppliclLtion No. 3151.-J OHN QUINN, of the 
Royal Hotel, Young, in the Colony of New 
South vVales, Engineer; JOHN HENRY TURLAND, 
of the same address, Battery Proprietor, ancl 
'VILLIAl\I GEORGE ARCHER, senior, of vVallend
been, in the aforesa,ic1 Colony, Butcher, "Im-
7J1'ovements in ancZ 1'elcef ing to BtTippiny and 
Harvesting lYIacM:nes." - D,Ltec1 16th October, 
1900. 

Specificatiolls, lIs. Gel. Drawings ou application. 

Applic[Ltion No. 3152.-JAlIIES ROBERTSON, of 38 
Regent Park Square, Strathbungo, Glasgow, 
North Britltin, C~1binet Maker, "Improvements 
in and 1'elatiny to ce1'ticles of Furniture."-DCttec1 
16th October, 1900. 

Specifications, J21 12s. 6el. Dra"wings on fLpplicntion. 

MAI.JCOLM A. C. F1'tASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, PM·th, 
26th Octo be?', 1900. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undennentioned 
1. Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 
and the Complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been acc8ZJted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leCtvE' particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two ca,lendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the Western 
A ustmlian G01!e1'nment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

Por particula1's of clcLims, vide Gazette No. 43, 26th 
October, 1.900. 

Application No. 2893.-CHARLES OLIVER LYONS, 
of 358 Newcastle Street, Perth, Western Aus
tralia, Ironworker, "Imp1'0'Ved fastening f01' 
Sanita1'y 00Ve1's."-Datecl12th :ll'Iarch, 1900. 

Specifica,tions, Is. 6d. Drawing's on application. 

Application No. 3044.-J OHN J ERGER, of Bayley 
Street, Coolgal'die, vVestern Australia, '\Vatch
maker, "An im:pl'o?)ed Tell-tale Olock." -- DCttec1 
3rd August, 1900. 

Specificu,tions, 5s. 6el. Dra1vlngs on application. 

MAIJCOLM A. C. FRASER, 

Registmr of Patents, 
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Patent Office, Perth, 
19th October, 1 !!()(). 

OTIOE iR hereby given thn,t the undermentioned 
Applicf{,tions for the Gmnt of Letters PaJe11t, 

and the complete Specifien,tions annexed thereto, hn,ve 
been accepted, [wd a,re now open to public inspedion 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose n,ny of 
such ,tpplieatinns must leave p,trticulars, in writilw, 
in duplicat.c (on Form D), of his or their objectiol~s 
thereto, wIth m two calendar months from the first 
appen,rance of this advertisement in the "Western 
Australian Government Gazette. A fee of '1'en shi11ino's 
(10s,) is payable with such notic,'. " 

FOT pa1,tic1tla1's of claims, vide Gazette No. 42, 19th 
Octobm', 1.900. 

Application No. ~994,-·OHRISTOPHER BARKER 
SYl\IONDS, of \Virksworth, in the Oounty of 
Derby, England, Solicitor (THOMAS BREAK ELL 
and WILLIAM HOPWOOD), "Improvements in 
VaC1t7[1n Filten 01' a[Jpamtusf01' sepamting liq'uid 
f1'om 1nctierials and f01' washing and sat1(,mting 
materials with liquicl."-Datec1 26th April, 1900. 
(Date claimed under Section 3, "Patent Act 
Amendment Act, 1894.") 

Specification, 98. Gel. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3114. -·GEORGE JAlIiES KINGS
BURY, of Ooolgardie, Western Australia, Plum
ber, "An applicmce /01' Dividing b1~lk Buttm'into 
]JCLTtS of cmy p1'ecZete1'minecl weight 01' size."
Dated 27t.h September, 1900. 

Specification, 6s. Drawings on application. 

Applimttion No. 3117.-00NRAD FIELD JYlENDHAM, 
of South N m'wood, London, England, Engineer, 
"Improvements ?'elating tf) the Olosing of Sheet
JYfetal Boxes 01' Oans, and to AppclJl'cdus the1'ef'm'." 
-Dated 2nd October, 1900. 

Specification, l·Js. Drawings on applicatiolla 

Application No. 3118.--TH0ll1AS EDWARD WOOD
HAlI1S NOYEs, of 31 O'Oonne11 Street, Sydnev, 
New South Wales, Merchant (assignee ~f 
GEORGE WILLIAiYI GREEN), "Improvements in 
T?'C1YS, Dra'We1'S, cincl othe1' Egg Fnwtes f01' 
Inc1~bato?·s."·-Dated 2nd October, 1900. 

8pecifications, 5s. Drawings 011 tl"pplication. 

1-\ppJic,ttion No. 3119.-JAMEs HAY, of Adehtide 
Road, Wellington, New Zealand, Evangelist, 
" An im[J?'ovecZ 11focZe of and Appl'iance fo1' 1/,se in 
Washing Clothes." - Thted 2nd October, 1900. 

Specification, 6s. Dl'u,wings on application. 

ApPLICATION No. 3120.-ARTHUR ,\VILLIAlI1S, of 
141 and 143 St. George's R,oad, North Fitzroy, 
near Melbourne, Vietol'ia, Boot and Shoe Manu
fa,cturer, "Imp?'ovements in the lYlamnfaci1(1'e of 
Boot.s ancl Shoes."-- Dated 2nd October, 1900. 

Specifications, 5s. Drawings 011 apl)lication. 

ApPLICATION No. 3122.-0HARLES PRI'rCHARD, 
Engineer, and HUGH SlI1ITH, Oarpenter, both 
of South Preston, Victoria, "Imp1'ovmnents 1n 
D1'C(/lI-ght BxciucZe?'s /01' Dom·s." -Dated Srd (kto
bel', 1900. 

Specification, ·~s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3124.--AL]'RElJ GRACE THOll1PSON, 
of Bay Street, North Brighton, Victoria, 
S,tddler, "Im]J1'ovements in Ha?'ness SaclcZZes."
Dated 3rd October, 1900. 

Specification, Gs. 6cl. Drawings 011 applic[ttion. 

)YIAIJOOIJM A. O. FRASER, 

Registrar of Patents. 

Patent- Office, Pe'rth, 
12th Octove,-, i!1CO. 

N OTIOE is hereby given that t.he undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the Oomplete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Offiee. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplien,te (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two en.lendar months from the first 
appen,ral1ce of this n,dwrtisement in the Westerll 
A ustralia,ll G01!e1'fI'me'llt G,/zeite. A fee of Ten shillings 
(1 Os.) is pa~'able 'with sueh notice. 

Fm' part'ic'IIZ(l-?'S of claims, vide Gazette No. 41, 12th 
October, 1900. 

Application No. 2808.·-FERDINAND HEINRICH 
DANNHAR,DT, of 20 Sherwood Street, Rich
mond, near JY[elbourne, Vietoria, :!IiIechlLnieal 
Engineer, and M EL ROSE MAIL ER, of 685 R,Lth
down Street, North Carlton, nea,r Melbourne, 
afores,tid, Medical Pmctitioner, "An improved 
EaTlh 01' Rock D'l'ill." -Dated 17th M arch, 
1900. 

Specification, 3Z1 13s. Drawings 011 applicatioll. 

Application No. 3102.-EDwARD SEITZ, of 45 
Agnes St.reet, Jolimont, East Melbourne, in the 
Oolouy of Victoria, Engineer, "Imp?'ovement,s in 
Oenh'ifuyal Pumps."-·--Dated 18th September, 
1900. 

Specification,9s. Drawings on applications. 

Application No. 3104.-'1'HE INTERNA'l'IONAL 
POSTAL SUPPLY COiYIPANY OF NEW YORK, of 
No. 150 Nassau Street, New York, U.S.A., 
Manufacturer (Assignee of FREDJoiRICK GEORGE 
J AHN ), "l1J1jJ1'ovem ents in j1JIail - mew'king 
lIIachines."-D,ttecl 22nd Septemher, 1900. 

Specifica,tiol1,lGs. Drawings on applicaLion. 

Application No. 3110.-EDWARD KERSEY COOPER, 
of Thames, in the Provincial Districtof Auckland, 
and Oolony of New Zealand, Gentleman, " An 
improved method of Saving fine and jfocd Gold."
Dated 25th September, 1900. 

Specification, 4s. Drawings on application. 

lYIALOOLM A, O. Fli,ASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Trade Marks. 

Patent Office, T1'ade lYla1'ks B1'anch, 
P61·th, 7th Decemb61', 1900. 

I T is hereby notified that I have received the under
mentioneZl Applications for the Registration of 'frnde 

Marks. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of sLlch 
applications must leave particulars in writing, in duplicate 
(on Form F), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
mont,hs of the first advertisement of the applications in the 
'vVeRrel'll 11 ustrl1.lian Gom!1'nment Gazette. 

A fee of £1 is payable with such notice. 

III the case of an Application in which have been inserted 
a statement and discbimer (or a disclaimer only), a copy 
of the same is printed in italics in connedion with the 
ad vertisemcn t. 

JYIALCOLJ.\I A. C. FRASER. 

llegist.rar of l)('signs ",nd Trnde Ma,ri.~. 

Application No. 2027, dated 25th September, HlOO.-
BEDGGOOD & COMPANY, of No. 183 Little ]'linders Street, 
Melbourne, in the Colony of Victoria, Boot "Warehousemen, 
)ianufacturers, and Indentors, to register in Class 38, in 
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respect of Boots find Shoes, fI Tra,de Mark. of which the 
followin~ is fI representation:-

This li1:ark was first advertised in the 'Western Australian 
Government Ciltzette of the 12th October, 1900-vicle notice at 
head of 'I'ra,de lYliLrk advertisements. 

Applici1tion No. 2028, dated 2nd October, 1900.-J. I. 
J;'AT,K &; CO~[PANY, LnTl'l'BD, of No. :,\2 O'Co1111e11 Street, 
Sydney, in the cnlony of New South IYitles, to register in 
Chss 5, in vespect of Galvanised Iron fmd cognate sub
sta.nces fLUd materials, f1, Trade Mm'le, of which the following 
is [], ropresen ta. tion :-

This l\1:ark was first advertised in the 'Western Australian 
Gove,'nment Gazette of the 12th October, 1900-vicle noiice at 
hc[]'d of Trade Mark advertisements. 

ApplimLtion No. 2029, dated 2nd October, 1900.-·0GDENS, 
LnII'l'JilD, of Liverpool, Eng'h1,nd, >cnd York Street, Sydney, 
New South vY:l,lcs, Tobacco lYlmlUf[]'cturcrs, to reg-ister in 
Cl[]'ss 45, in respect of Cig,ns, Cigarettes, a,ncl '1'obaoco, a, 
Tr>l.de lYlark, of which the following is >l. representation :-

This Mark was first >l.dvertised in the l'\Testern Australian 
Govemment Gazette of the 12th October, 1900--victe notice at 
head of Trade l\Iark advertisements. 

Application No. 1998, dated 30th August, 1900.-FRANK 
VILES, General Importer, l\iolmtt Street, Fremantle, in the 
Colony of vYestern Austr>l.lia, to register in Chss '12, in 
respect of Substances used a,s Food, or as such ingredients 
in Food, a 'l'rade lYlark, of which the following is a 
represent>l.tion :-

RODO 

The above Dfark is not applicable in any way to the goods 
fOl' lvhich registration is sOl~ght. 

'rhis Mark W>l.S first >l.dvertised in the ,Vestern Austl'alian 
Government Gc~zette of the 19th October, 1900-vide notice :tt 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

GAZETTE, W.A. 

Application No. 1999, dated 30th August, 1900.-FRANK 
VILES, Gener>l.llYIerchant, Mouatt Street, Fremantle, in the 
Colony of vYestern Australi>l., to register in Class 42, in 
respect of Subst>l.nees used as Food, or as such ingredients 
in Food, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a 
representation :-

K 

The above l'IIal'k is not applicable in any way vo the goods 
for which "cgistnction is sOl~ght. 

This lYIark was first advertised in the vYestern Australian 
Govermnent Gazette of the 19th October, 1900-vicle notice 
at he>td of Trade lYbrk advertisements. 

Application No. :2000, da,ted 80th August, UlOO.- - FRANK 
VrLES, GenemllYIerch,mt, Monatt Street, Fremantle, in the 
Colony of 'Western Austra,lia, to register in Cl>l.sS 42, in 
respect of Substances used as Food, or as such ingredients in 
Food, >l. Trade Mark, of which the following is a representa
tion:-

The above Mal'le is not applicable in any lvay to the goods 
fa" which l'egistration is sOlcght. 

'rhis Mark W>l.S first advertised in the l'\Testern Australian 
Govermnent Gazette of the 19th October, 1900-vicle notice at 
head of Trade l\fark advertisements. 

Application No. 2081, d>l.tedlOth October, 1900.-SAL1ION 
&; GLUCKS'l'EIN, LI1II'l'ED, lVI>l.nufacturing 'I'ob>l.cconists, 
Clerkenwell RO>l.d, London, to register in Class 'ta, in 
respect of Tobacco, whether ll1>l.nufactured or Ullm>l.nU
factured, 2: Tmde Mark, of whieh the following is a 
represent>l.tlOn :-

I E 

FEDER T ION. 

7'his JJIa,'1e has been lcsecl by the applicant compv>ny and 
their pl'eclecessors in business in l'espect Qf' the a"ticles men
tioned/o)' one year priM' to 1885. 

This Mark was first advertised in the l'\TesteI'n Aus
tr>l.lian GovC1'nment Gazette of the 19th October, 1900-vide 
notice at head of Trade lYbrk advertisements. 

Application No. 1973, dated 6th August, 1900.-J. 1. 
FALK &; COmPANY, LnII'l'ED, of No. 32 O'Connell Street, 
Sydney, in the colony of New Sonth Wales, to register in 
Class 42, in respect of Tinned Oysters and Tinned and Dried 
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Fruits, Vegetables, Fish, Mea,t, and Cognate Substane«s 
and Materials, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a 
representation :-

The essential paj,ticnlaj's Qf the Tj'ade Maj'k is the device, 
and any right to the excl1tsive 1.se of the cLelded 'mattc?' is 
disclaimecl, 

This Mark was first advertised in the 'Western Australian 
GovC?'ntnent Gazette of 26th October, HJOO-vide notiee at 
head of 'frade Mark advertisements, 

Application No, 2026, dated 25th September, 1900,-
BEDGGOOD &; COmPANY, of No, 18:3 Little Flinders Street, 
lYIelbourne, in the colony of Victoria, Boot 'I'Vitrehouse
men, Manufacturers and Indentors, to register in Class 38, 
in respect of Boots and Shoes, a '['rade Mark, of which the 
following is a reprcsenta,tion 

The essential paj,tic1tl(w of the Tj'cLele JYlark is the combina
tion Qf cleviees, and applicants disclaim any j'ight to the 
exclnsive 1(Se Qf the a,dclecl mattej'. 

This Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
Government Gazette of 26th October, 1900-vide notic0 at 
head of Trade lYlark advertisements, 

Application No, 2032, dated 10th October, 1900,-SANTA 
ROSA VVINE AND DIS'l'ILL.;RIES, LnnTED, of Trigg's 
Chambers, Bal'l'ack Street, Perth, in the Colony of vVestern 
Australia, to register in Class 43, in respect of Fermented 
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Liquors and Spirits, a Trade Mark, of which the folIo .ving 
is a representation :-

DE SEE 

: 'The essential paj'tienlc,j's of the above M ark consist Qf the 
words" Sa,nta Ros·]," and" OUnt Meminisse J1Lvabit," and the 
combinn.tion of devices, (cnd o,pplicants clisclccim any right to 
the excl1.,ive 1ese a/the adelecl medtej', 

'l'his Mark Wl,S first advertised in the "Vestern Australiftn 
GovM'nment G<czeite of 26th October, 1900-vicZe notice at 
head of 'l'rade l'IIftrk advertisements, 

Application No, 2019, dated 13th September, 1900,-
AL1!'RlTID ROBEW1' VVAYLEN and THE VVES'I' AUSTRALIAN 
TRUSTEE, EXECU'I'OR, AND AGENCY Co" LoI'D" executors of 
J oceline Gem'ge Herbcrt Amherst's will, trading as 
"vVaylen and Amherst," of Dal'lington, "Vest Australia, 
Vignerons, to register in Class 43, in respect of ]<'cl'mentecl 
Liquors and Spirits, a 'frado Mark, of which the following 
is a representation :-

'['he above JYlark has been 1(sed· by the applicants and their 
pj'edecessoJ's in b1tsiness for one year pj'iorto 1885, 

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Gove?'nntent G<czette of the 2nd November, 1900-vide notice 
at head of Trade lYIa,rk advertisements, 
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Application No. 20:0.1, da.ted 19th October, 1900-HoL~IES 
SAJHUEL CHIP:lIAN, of 5·1 lIIargaret Street, Sydney, in the 
colony of New South 'IVales, Merchant, to register in Class 
42, in respect of Tea" a Trade :Mark, of which the following 
is a representation:-

TAMILAH 
This 1\'Iark was first advertised in the vVestern Australitw 

Gove1'mnent Gazette of the 2nd November, 1900-vicZe notice 
at head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No, 20:15, dated Hlth October, 1900,-HoLJ.lIES 
SAJ.lIUEL CHIP"J AN, of No, ,;4 J'>Iargaret Street, Sydney, in 
the colony of New South 'IYales, lIIercllftnt, to rcgister in 
Class 42, in respeet of Tea, a Trade ::\Iark, of which thc 
following is a representation :-

'l'his 1\'hrk was first advertised in t he 'IV estern Australian 
GOV81'nment Gcczette of the 2nd November, H)OO-~"ide notice 
at head of Trade :Mark achertisements. 

Application No, 20:36, elated 2:3rd Odoher, 1900.-SHELL 
TRANSPOR'!' AND rrRADING COl\IPANY, LIJ)!JTED, of 16 
Leadenhall Street, in the City of London, England, to 
Register in Class 'H, in respect of Kerosene, a 'l'rade iYIark, 
of which the following is a reprCsl'nt,ltion:-

RISING SUN. 

This 1\1ark was first aclvprtised in the ,y (·stern Australian 
Government Gazette of the 2nd Novcmber, 1000-1 ide notice 
at head of 'l'radc Mark aclYertisempl1ts. 

Application No, 2087, cbted 23rd October, H)OO,
OGDEN'S, LUII'J:ED, of Liverpool, England, and York Street, 
Sydney, New South 'IVales, Tobacco iYIan~lfacturers, to 
register in CheSS 45, in respect of Cigars, CIgarettes, and 

Tobacco, a Trade }Ial'k, of ,,,hieh the following is a repre
sentation :--

S ILAX 
'1'his iYlark w"s first ,Id vertisE'd in the W,>stern A llstralian 

GOVC1')WWIlt Gttcetfe of the 2nd 1'\0\'8111ber, HJOO-L'icie notice 
at head of 'l'rade }Iark ailvertiselllents, . 

Application No. :W3S, dated 2:3l'd October, l}lOO.-OGDDr'S, 
LDII'I'ED, of Liverpool, Enghmd, and York Street, Sydney, 
Ne\\' South vVales, '1'ob"c80 l\Ianufactm'ers, to register in 
Class ,t5, in l'espect~ of Cigars, Cigarettes, and Tobac:co, <-1, 

'l'rade iYIa,rk, of whicb the follo"'ing is a representation:-

RKS RE 
This lIfark 'nL" first aclv('rtised in the \Vestcrn Anstralian 

Government G((zette of the 2nd NO"Plllbel', H1UO-virie n· >tice 
at hoad of 'l'rade ::lIark adv~rtisements. 

Applic<ltion No. 2U3D, dated 2:'1'c1 October, .l:lOO,--OUlll':;'; '~, 
L.l)H'l'lnJ, of Liverpool, J~nglallcl~ and York Street, Sydl:ey, 
Ne,\~ South \Ya.les, TolHt.cco .::Uanut'aet.ul'el's. to )'(~g·ist(·l' in 
Cla~s --J5, in l'cspect of Cig:a.rs~ Cigarettes, and Tohaeco, t1 

Trade: Mark, of whi"h t.he following' is" 1'(.'j)l'C'sentatiol1:-

c 
This 1\Iark \\'HS first adv{,J'l iSl'(1 ill tll(~ \,'"1,::::1;'1'11 ~.\ llst"l':tlian 

(io1JcrJl'1Jwnt G(t~ettl? ot' the 2n.1 :\IIY(\lUher. JD{)O -~rule l1(,ticd 
at huad of Tl'<:Hlc )Irtl'k advm·tiseIJlPnt,s. ' 

Applicn.tion ::\0. 20-10, dab-cl 2:)n1 Odd)('r. l\)()O--OGl)C'S, 
Ln'l'[J'l'ED, of Livt'rpool, Bnglal1d, nnd YI)!'1\: Street, Sy(h~ey, 
~C'\P S()uth 'Vales. Tobnc('o l\Ia,nnfnehu'c11'X, to l'n~'istel' in 
Class L15, in respect of Cig'(ll's. I ~jgal'{'ttes. Hnd Tohae('o, n, 

'1'l'ad'2 1\'1a1'1" of which the foll"win-go is ,t J epl'i.'scntat.ioll :-

BRU 
This Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 

GOl'e,.mnent Gazelle of the 2nd ::\ovember, 1900-vide 11ot:ce 
at head of Trade illark advertisements. 

Application :0lo, 20cl;1, dated 2:lrd October, l~OO,-OGDEX'S, 
L.Il.IIITED, of ~~v~rpo?:, England, and York Street, Sydney, 
New South t\ ales, Ioba,(:co l\Ia.nufacturers, to register in 
Class 45, in respect of Cigars, Cigarettes, and Tobacco, a 
Trade JYIark, of which the following is a representation :-

SP R s A 
This 1\1;1.1']( ''''18 fil'St. a.c1vprtised in the vYestel'l1 Australiml 

G01: o nment Oa;:clte of the 2nd l:\ovPl1lbor, H)(JO'-l'i(le r:dicl' 
at he,ld of '1'ral1c }I;U'k H'(lv<:l'tist'lncnts. 
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Application No. 2043, (hted 30th October, 1900.
DEUTSCHE SPRENGST oFP-AcTIEN-GEsELLscHAFT, of Ham
burg, in the German Empire, )Ianufacturers of Explosives, 
to register in Class 20, in respect of Fuses and Explosive 
Substances, a Trade lYIark, of which the following' is a 
repl'esenh,tion :~-

'1 he '1'..ade lIIa/'k cOJ/sLts lhe"c[,j'esenlation of the Sun 
(a hnrnun fll,CC SH//'I'Oll,ltded 0;1 tays). 

111e twill 'Punle llJa'i'k hdt'iit[! been 'used in CL]Jplicants' 
bnsine:3$, I:n respect (!/ the iJ,)Od . .;; nwnlioned, MeD yeo/ts bef01'e 
J(~'H'11ar/u, l88/). 

'1'his JYhrk was first rLdYd·tised in the ,'(estern AustrrLlirLl1 
OovPi'nm.cnt Oazette of 9th X ovembcr, 1900,-vide notice at 
head of Trade )la1'k adYel'ti"8111ents. 

Applicll,tion :1\0. 20,\.), ,~'nted 2nd XO\'8111be1', 1900.-A. 
lHAnEcHAL l"ucHOx AXD C~'C!p.url-, of Kos. 17 and 19 1)e8 
Bn,lknlls, Paris, in Pl'ancl', !:)ipo 1YIfLl1ufactul'ers, to reg'istel' 
in CLtss :")0, sllb-section in rcspect of Tobacco Pipes. a 
Trttde 3htrk, of \\'h1Ch the Iollo',\'il1g' is n, representation:-

The suul '[)'ude l1i'ld' il.,,';· ,~eel~ 'used then'!; ancllheir 
o( the ;nentionecl, /0'1' 

.Jall~w/},y, 1(~'S'5. 

Thi~ nlark 'Wi;tS first :Lflv01'tised in the ;YestCl'll Australian 
OOUC)',,,;wnt Oazelte of Dtll Xuvembel', 1900-vitie notice at 
hend of 'I'""clc l\Ittl'k "clvel'tiS('llleni s. 

Appiirmtioll Xo. 
-VVILLL\lH Cxr.n~n.()s 
of (h'''11f,,1l Stl'"r't, 
ThImmfac,tllc·(,l'S. to 
'I'obaeeo. Cig',u::;, and 
f'ollol"dng' i~ ,) 

,hted 2nd K O"l'8111b8r, 1900.-
P[;:'OPLtIE'l'AT{'Y, LIl\II'l'ED, 

Adl~1<ti(le, South Anstralia, Tohacco 
ill Cbss ,t;), in respect of 

It '['rrLde ;jLu-k, of which the 

Thi~ }f;u'.{ \Y<I~; iirst ~\,{lVl'l·tiS'::'d. in tho '\Yestern Australian 
OO"C)"""C))/ Ow:eiic of \lt11 Xoyember, 1900-vicle notice 
at heart n1' Trad(' l.'fal'k ad';erttS81nents. 

App'il'atioll :\0. 20-17, datc'cl 6th Ntwember, 1900.-
FRE1HinlcK CUAILLI'iS of Old Bxchange, Pirie 
St.ropt. AJlelairk, South JYhnnfacturel's' Agent, to 
reg-ist('l' in Chess :3. in ""spect of Chemicftl SubstmlC8s 
pl'Z)pm'ccl fo], 1180 in medicil1" ltud phar1l1rLcy, a Trade Mark, 
of w·hieh the following is 11 representation:-

A. 
Thio j)i<l.l'k \\',lS first a,lv81-tised in the 'Western Australian 

OOl'Unlltellt Ouze/te of Hith ::'\o\-ember, 1900-vicle notice ftt 
heatl ()f Tl'n,{lc' ~r;ll'k ac1vBrtiselnents. 
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Applicn.tion ~o. 20W. dated 
~~ERArI'OR~ LUIlTli:D, ~)f Bl'O<l11 

England, Thlanui'aetnrers, tu 
of Met"l Capsules. a Tmde 
(1, representation:-

[DEC. 7, 1900. 

Hith K ovember, UJOO.
Stl'c'et I~ von HO, London, 

111 Class 1;1, ~ in r(~spect 
\)! \\. h ich the fullovdng is 

This MlWk wns tlrst ach'mtispcl in th0 ~Wo,tc]'n Anstrnliml 
Govd'nment Oo.zettc of 2;orcl ::\ov8111ber, H)OI)~-l';(le notice at 
head of 'rrade ;j1f1rk aclvertisements. 

Applicatioll J',' 0.2048, (btu,] (,th :\on!llllwr, lHCO.-G. &: R. 
vVrr,Ls &: Co., of vVestern A nstmlia, Wholesale lYIel'elmnts, 
to register in Class 3R, in l'L'speet of :\rti·cles of Clothing, It 

1'1'>],(113 ThIal'k, of which tlw following is it reprcsentntion:-

Universal Brand 
Ell MADE IN U. S.A. 11: 

COPPER ~ RIVETED 

'Ph,-· essential pwrtiCl(la1'S (!f the 0..,1)01)'; 'l"'ade JiLtY/'- cOdsi, .. t 0/ 
the c01nbination of derices, and OiJ'lHl)(Cny di,,;cl.u,i:/HS 
anll,ight to the e;"elusive ",se ~t' added mutter . 

'1'his Mark Was first acjy,'l'tisp,l in th" \\'estPl'l1 Australian 
GoVe1'n11wnt Gwz,'tte of the ;}uth ~~ovelllbc'l', lDlJO-ri,ie notice 
head of Trade IITu1'k ;lIhC'l'tisclllPnts. 

Application ~o. :2U.j{), tlntctl ~(Jt:ll KOye111hol', IDOP.
OGDEN'S, LDIl'l'ED, of Liverpool. lOng-bnd. ,md York Street, 
Sydney, ::\0\\" South \Ynles, rrObal',eo l\iallufactul'el's, to 
register in Clnss lJ,t5) in l'('spect of Cigars, Cigarettes, and 
rroba=-~o, a, rrl'ade :\f<11'k. cl' -whieh the following- is a 1'8pl'~!
sent<-1l1011 :~ 

rrhlS )J<11'1>:: <,\",1,2 £11';-:;t :ldy\,],U:--Jp(l ill the \\r'_·~i ('1'11 A.llstl'aJian 
GO'I,'CrJliilc;!{ (;(!zeti(' of the' ;~:jth NOYl'lllh<.'1', u~; (;--~"ilie n· bee 
at h('1ttl of Ti';lfle ~Ial'k acln'rti:-::ul1Wl1t:->. 

A ppEC'(ttioll :x o. 2{).3:3, da t('t1 21~t ~' OVl'lltl ll'1', l~~;()U "--. 
\TrN()Li£\ COnIFA:';Y, Ll1HITEl): of ~Ia.hlell Cle:::ccnt, London, 
Bn~:land. r,lnnufactul';ng' Ch011118t-<, P(']'fnlllt'l'S and Sonp 
T\lttkel's, to register in Clas.s ~t:i, illl'eSpl'et of C;llHlles, (;OHnn011 
Soap, Deh.·rgents, IJhll11il1;ltillg', l1eaJing, ul' Lnlll'ic,'1ting 
Oil2., ]}Iatchcs, and Stan,h, Blul'. anel otlwr pl'cparnJiolls for 
Laundl'Y purposes, a Trade l\Inl'k, (If ,,-hi ch the following- is 
a l\~pl'eSelltatioll :-. 

LIRIL 
This JYrark was first led I'er'i,ed in the vVesterll A ustraliml 

Oovernment Occzette of the ;\Oth Noyembcl', 1900-l'idc noticE' 
'et lll'acl of l'r"de Mlt1'k "chertisements. 
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Application No. 2057, elated 24th November, 1900.
HEXRY CLAY AND BOCK & Co., LIl'IITED, Dashwood House, 
9 New Broad Street, London, England, Manufacturers of 
Havana Cigars, to register in Class. 45, in respect of 
lHanufactured Tobacc,', a Trade 1Itlrk, of ,,,hi eh the 
following is a representation:-

'The essc-ni'iuZ jJ'1/'i'icrrZu ,'S of the 'l'j'w.Xe JJ10.d','; are the c01nbina
tion 0/ decites ({lid the '1XOi'ds "Ei ArruA.loJ de 01'O,P ancl 
ca·nls (Usclu im flu; riglif to tJu; excl1u.:i re lu.;e of the 
?u(dteJ'. . 

'1'his Mark was fi1'4 mhmtisccl in the \\'l'sh~rn Australian 
Gorenimcnt C;,L:etic of tlw 80th "'ol'elllbcr, 1UOO- vide noticc 
at hel.ul of Tl'atle ~\Ial'k af...l\-('1'tisclllC)l1tS. 

Application No. 2(>.". ,1"t8d 2·lt)' Novembcr, HJUU.
HE);"Rl CLAY AX1J HOCK &: Co., T.d::'.I1'L'i':1J, J)n~.;b"woolll:-louse, 
n 1\0"- BroH(l Stl'eC't, L()}vl, Eng"land, :JL:tl1Hi'act,urC1'8 of 
IInynna Cigars, to in ·L,), in l'l':SPl'ct of l\LlllU-
fa<:hll'Hl rrohacC'o, a 3I<I1'k. or which the followin~' i.s 
H, l'epl'es{'llinti.011 :- " 

'Phc es:;cntiul pu rt1·C'Hl,"r:- f:f' the Trade 1l1{(I'k are the c01nuinc~-
tion of dC1:iccs ({iUJ the toon}s" El d,.' 0;'0," ancllhe s'iyna-
tW'e "Bock yOu." ami ,lisci'Iim the right to the 
excl1tsiL'e 'Wle 0/ the culdcd.l 'll~attel'. 

This J\Ia.rk was first 'Hlvcl'tisQ(l in the 'Yestel'll Australian 
GOl'ernment Gu,zette of the :lOth November, IDO()--'Uicle notice 
at l'end of Tl'a(~{' ~T;l1'k rtdYcl'tisl'l11t':}L~ 

Application No. 2();)~J, c1i1!c,d 2,Hh :\()\',,,,,h,,,', H!l{l.
I{J~~g\, CLAY AXD BOCK & Co., I,J13IlT1':P, Das);\\"ood 
9 1\"(;\\' Ih'o1:1Jl Street" Lonllol1, Ell ghtlHl , 1[al1ltfaetnl't'1'" 
lIaY<ll1na to rc'gistel' in Class .~.;), in of }IHllll-

factul'ed rr, a. Tl'ade ~Ial'k, of \\"hic:h the' IS a 
l'epl'E'scllbltion :-

'The essential no,,.1;1,"1,U'(1" 
bination Qf' and 
applicants disclaim (my "ight to 
mlJ~ttei·. 

]JIark a,re the r.:OJf/,

de 01'0." ft1u.-l 
me qf' the '(ul,'cd 
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'rhis Jl:Iark WtlS first ~1ih'ertised in the \\~ est Australian 
Government Gazette of the 80th;\;' ovember, H100 -"1' ide notice 
at head of 'rrade Mark mhertiselllents. 

Application No. 20(j(J, date,] 24th No\'('mber, 1900.
HENRY CLAY AXD BOCK 8: Co" LI}IlTElJ, Dasll'wood House, 
9 ;\;'ew Broad Stre,;t, Lonc]on, England, Manufacturers of 
Hava.na CignTs, to l'egister in Class -t.) , in respect of 
:iiImlufactul'ed 'l'obacco. a Tmcle nlark, of \\'hieh the follow~ 
ing is a l'epl'ccl'ntation :--

'll/W t?sscn:irrl p!(rfinrlu,)'3 'll!!,; T/,(i~~7,; Jlol'i; (fr,' lite r:O]i!-

u'inat'ion 0/ (IJu.l the 'lI:on!~" l'.J'l Jfplijo, ([e 0)'0," l~jiLl U[(; 

si'U 1udBI'C H }Jock 11 ''(In'.l IIpplil'IULt.-; rl£:i()!(f,im, I.('nll l'iUhf /0 

the C03dHSil'(' use (:1' the ((,aded 'matter. 

'fhis l\Ial'k \\·;1S fi1'st ;lflYC'l'tisurl ill t1l1' \Y (,,,,tenl ,\ nstl'aJia.n 
GOl'crnJJtent Gu::etle of the :i()th XO\Telll!)('1', Ifl{:(l,--I"ide notice 
at head of rll]';l,llt' l\Tal'k a.tlvel'tis{Julents. 

J .. pplicatioll l\o. :!{l()j, (la.tv(l :! 1·(:11 ~()vt'lll;)el', tD~;(J.
llEXI-CY CLAY ,,,-Xl) U(w!\: l(; ('0 .. LI:<.UTE:U, Ib ..... dlY:(lod HOllse, 

!J ~l~\\" Broa(l t)t !'C,(.t. Lnn :~)11, lj~llg'hnd. ~Ll1alf(u;iur{,J'8 of 
lLLvancl, 
fn,<Jturecl 

il {';~l::"~ ·1·-'. ~ll l'i.h ·ll!l{·t· of jfunu
ac!p },[nJ':\. \Ii"' \,,-hieh tIw' followillp; is a 

The e,s,miialpariiculc,)' of the TT((,cle lYlwi'k is fhe c01nuincc-
twn (m,l applicants clisclaim cmy 1'iUht to the 

adde" "'ettte;'. 

This JlInl'k was first 'l,cl\-ertised in the 1Yestcrll AustraJian 
Gorel'nment , azette of the 80th November, IPOO-vicle notice 
at head of Trade ::lIark advertisemcnts. 
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